NITC Approved Medical Gas Instructors

Certified Medical Testing
ASSE 6010, 6020, 6030, 6040, and 6050 Re-Certification Online Course Available at www.medgasasserecert.com
ASSE 6010, 6020, 6030 and 6040 course online at http://www.medgastrainingclass.com

Roland W. Lamer (roland.lamer@sbcglobal.net)
7600 N. Ingram Ave, Suite 23
Fresno, CA 93711-5824
Office: (800) 243-5427
Fax: (559) 435-8827
www.pipegas.com

Purely Med Gas
Tom Spremo tom@purelymedgas.com
413 McKenzie Drive
Mukwonago, WI  53149
Phone: (414) 699-4757
Fax: (262) 378-5086 www.purelymedgas.com

Winn’s Career Education
Winn’s CE conducts 6005, 6010, 6020, 6030, and 6040 classes routinely.
Live classes are offered periodically in Largo, FL / Dallas, TX / Houston, TX / San Antonio, TX.
We can also come to your facility anywhere in the USA. (Contact us for pricing)
Classes conducted by NITC 6050 Instructor Daniel Scott Winn
ONLINE COURSES NOW AVAILABLE-
4 hr RECERT COURSE, SELF PACED! (NFPA 99, 2018 edition)
6005, 6010, 6020, 6030, and 6040 ONLINE INTERACTIVE COURSES! (with live Instructor)
Visit our website at https://winnsce.com/mgasse/
Or Call our office for info at 855 899-4667, ext 0
Or Email us at info@WinnsCE.com
EMGS
EMGS, Inc. is an approved testing location for the NITC recertification exams. Examinations are available via computer based, or paper-pencil.

A 4-hour our online upgrade course covering the code changes is available to anyone interested in reviewing the material prior to testing. There is a separate fee for this service. Please contact Jennifer Darden at 770-459-5920 or jdarden@emgsi.com for questions, or to register for an exam and/or online refresher course."

Tot Darden (tdarden@emgsi.com)
103 Hunter Industrial Dr.
Villa Rica, GA 30180
Office: (770) 459-5920
Mobile: (404) 229-9756
www.emgsi.com

Oxygen Medical Services - Serving Washington, Oregon, and Idaho
ASSE 6040 Class September 1 through September 3, 2020 with Testing on Friday September 4, 2020
James K. Brusse, 6050 Medical Gas Instructor
4810 Pt. Fosdick Dr. NW #31
Gig Harbor, WA 98335
Office: 253.303-0194
Cell: 805.907.665
Email: jim@oxygenmedgas.com

Med Gas Midwest
Randall J. Gregg 6050 Medical Gas Instructor.
Mobile Medical Gas Instruction, OJT for 6010 Installers, 6020 Inspections.
25 Years of Medical Gas Installation Experience.
"Let Randy bring the classroom to your facility and staff"
Online 4-hour refresher course that satisfies 6010, 6020, 6030, 6040 & 6050.
medgasmidwest@gmail.com
www.medgasmidwest.com
218-766-2230
Alan Johnson, Instructor
Training will be at ABC, San Diego Chapter - Website to register: [https://www.abcsd.org/continuing-ed](https://www.abcsd.org/continuing-ed), click on Continuing Ed-> ALL SCHEDULED CLASSES -> Search on Med Gas. Or Contact Ollie Wright (858) 513-4700 Ext 206.

ABC – San Diego
13825 Kirkham Way
Poway, CA  92064

Praxair Healthcare Services
E. William Carroll [william_carroll@praxair.com](mailto:william_carroll@praxair.com)
5810 Saint Agnes Way
Raleigh, NC 27612
Phone: (919) 332-4943

Instructor - Shane Robertson
[shaner65@bellsouth.net](mailto:shaner65@bellsouth.net)
Northport, AL
Cell: (205) 292-1300

Premier Medical Inc.
Terry Rucker - Instructor
106 Mission Court, Suite # 402
Franklin, TN  37067
Email: Medgas1@aol.com
Phone: (615) 370-8864
Cell: (629) 221-1660

Health Choice Enterprises
Rocky Plotts - Instructor
check our website or email for upcoming classes
e-mail: rocky.plotts@healthchoiceservices.com
4350 Brownsboro Road Suite 133
Louisville, KY 40207
Phone: (800) 957-4758
[www.healthchoiceservices.com](http://www.healthchoiceservices.com/)
**Beacon Medaes**  
Tim Doyle  
Medical Gas Equipment Service Specialist  
Part of the Atlas Copco Group  
1660 South Church St #176  
Watertown, WI 53094  

1059 Paragon Way  
Rock Hill, SC 29730  
Mobile: (920) 390-0122  

Certifications (MedGas = 6010, 6020,6030,6040,6050 Med Gas Brazer.  
E-mail: tim.doyle@beaconmedaes.com  
Visit BeaconMedaes at: www.beaconmedaes.com

**Health Choice Enterprises**  
Rocky Plotts - Instructor  
check our website or email for upcoming classes  
email: rocky.plotts@healthchoiceservices.com  
4350 Brownsboro Road Suite 133  
Louisville, KY 40207  
Phone: (800) 957-4758  
www.healthchoiceservices.com/

**Andersen Medical Gas**  
Chris Andersen  
www.themedicalgas.com  
Phone: (866)288-3783

**Advanced Compliance Solutions (ACS)**  
Al Moon  
16339 Kranker Dr.  
Stilwell, KS  66085  
Phone: (913) 317-6426  
Fax: (913) 725-0452  
al@advancedcomply.com
Voight Professional Services, Inc
ASSE 6010 Medical Gas System Installers, ASSE 6020 Medical Gas System Inspectors, ASSE 6030 Medical Gas System Verifiers, ASSE 6040 Medical Gas Systems Maintenance Personnel Training Course’s. We will come to you or you may come to our location in Lakeland, FL! (Contact- daniel.voight@medgaspro.org)

Daniel T. Voight, CMGV
4518 Clements Rd. Lakeland, FL 33811
Ph: 863-646-7555
Fax: 863-646-2999
Mobile: 863-393-3511
www.medgaspro.org

Wright Hand Testing & Consulting
Medical Gas Installer 6010, Inspector 6020, Verifier 6030 and Maintenance Personnel 6040 courses available. Call, Text, Fax, or Email for Class Schedule & Information

Michael Wright
3530 Newtown Road
Placerville, CA 95667
Phone: (916) 944 – 4444 (text able)
Fax: (530) 344 -8444
Email: mwright@wrichtandtesting.com
WEB SITE: wrighthandtesting.com

Phillips Medical Gas Services, LLC
G. Drew Phillips
Phone: (302) 218-6209
phillipsmg@verizon.net

Evergreen Medical Services
Steve Bradshaw, Medical Gas & Environmental Consultant
Office: 800-872-8992
Fax 828-693-9388
www.evergreenmedical.com
MedGasCards.com
Mathis Carlson
4-Hour Continuing Education, Medical Gas: 6005 Generalist, 6010 Installer, 6020 Inspector, 6030 Verifier, 6040 Maintenance’ and 6050 Instructor courses.

www.medgascards.com
support@medgascards.com
PO BOX 537
St. John, IN 46373
312-292-9829

Scales Medical Gas Technologies, Inc.
For more information regarding credentialing classes for 6005 Generalists, 6010 Medical Gas Installers, and 6040 Medical Gas Maintenance please contact us. We have 5 convenient locations for your training needs.

Office/Training Locations:
- Carle Place, NY
- Woodbury, NJ
- Sharon Hill, PA
- Milldale, CT
- Shrewsbury, MA

6050 Medical Gas Instructor: Jay D'Agostino  jdagostino@ scalesmedtech.com
Toll Free: 844-768-4878
Cell: 516-521-5649
Website: www.scalesmedtech.com